Genotoxicity of coal fly ash, assessed in vitro in Salmonella typhimurium and human lymphocytes, and in vivo in an occupationally exposed population.
Fly ash as a product of coal combustion is known to contain various mutagenic substances, but genotoxic properties, especially of the particular (larger-size) fly ash fraction which is electrostatically precipitated (ESP) in the energy plant, have hardly been investigated. While smaller-size fly ash particles escape through the stack during powder coal combustion, the ESP fraction is collected and used for the manufacturing, for instance according to the Lytag process, of secondary products which can serve several construction purposes. Since fly ash as well as fly ash products are generally introduced into the human environment, a study of possible genotoxic effects to human DNA is indicated. Mutagenic properties of ESP fly ash, as well as of the Lytag product, were investigated by means of the Salmonella microsome assay. The capacity to cause human chromosome damage of both ESP fly ash and Lytag dust was studied in vitro by application of the sister-chromatid exchange (SCE) test using human lymphocytes. Furthermore, effects of ESP fly ash/Lytag dust on the incidence of SCE in peripheral lymphocytes in vivo were measured in an occupationally exposed, male population, using individually matched employees from a flour-processing industry as the control population. It is demonstrated that ultrasonically treated DMSO extracts of ESP fly ash are slightly mutagenic to Salmonella tester strains TA97 and TA102. Lytag dust is effective in inducing reversions in all tester strains. Furthermore, it appeared that both compounds significantly increase the SCE frequency of human lymphocytes after incubation in vitro in comparison to non-exposed cells. Also, peripheral lymphocytes of the occupationally exposed population show a considerably higher incidence of SCE than the control population. Major disturbing factors in assessing the effects of occupational exposure to fly ash/Lytag dust on lymphocyte SCE frequency appeared to be smoking behavior and alcohol consumption. It is concluded that exposure to fly ash from powder coal combustion implies a moderate genotoxic risk to man.